We gratefully acknowledge the members of the following unions who work so hard to help their fellow Rhode Islanders in need.*

AFSCME Local 2872
Amalgamated Transit Union
Local #618
Central Falls Teachers Union
Charro Teachers Union
Construction and General
Laborers’ Local Union 271
Council 94
Coventry Teachers Alliance
Local #1075
Cranston Custodians & Kitchen Employees
Cranston IAFF
Cranston Teachers Alliance
Local #1704
East Greenwich Teachers Union
East Providence IAFF Local #850
East Providence Teachers Association Local #810
Hotel and Restaurant Employees Local #217
I.B.P.O. Local #519
Institute of Labor Studies & Research
International Association of Bridge Structural & Ornament Workers Local #37
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local 99
International Brotherhood of Painters & Allied Trades Local #1333
International Brotherhood of Teamsters Local #251
Jamestown Teachers Association Local #815
Johnson Federation of Teachers
Johnston IAFF
Laborers International Union of North America
Lincoln Teachers Association Local #1461
LIUNA Local #1033
LIUNA Local #808 RI Judicial Professional & Technical Employees
Local 400 IFPTE
N.A.G.E. / I.B.P.O.
NAON/NAGE Local 79
National Association of Letter Carriers Local #15
NEARI
North Smithfield Teachers Association Local #825
Pawtucket IAFF
Pawtucket Teachers Alliance Local #930
Providence Clerks
Providence Teachers Union
RI AFL-CIO
RI Brotherhood of Correctional Officers
RI Building Trades
Rhode Island Carpenters Local Union 94
SEIU Local 401
SEIU Local 580
UAW Local #7770
United Association of Plumbers and Pipefitters
United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners Local #94
United Food and Commercial Workers Local #328
Warwick Teachers Union

*With special thanks to:
Chris Sabitoni, Laborers’ International Union of North America
Member of United Way’s Board of Directors
Patrick Crowley, RI AFL-CIO
Member of United Way’s Community Advisory Board